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Women's Skirls
Well tailored, a splen-- .

did variety, special,
at $i3.98

CAP IAIN JACK AT BENSON

Poet-Sco- Entertaint Large Crowd

with Witty Sayinji.

TEIX3 E0T.7 HE GOT STARTED

I'aUX, lr:CO to Get Flrt Poems Poh-llh- 4

and Then Gav Bntire
ration Anay for Want

cf Dorcr.

Car'n Jack Crawford, "tha jioet-aco- of
tha fbnas" kept a lara crowd In con- -

tinuetl lnughttr anJ merriment yeaterday
afternocn he jnada hia flrat appearance ot
the Benaon Chautauqua. "Cnptalp Jack"
appeara In icoutlnf contume, buckskin
trousers and sombrero and his long grey
lielt and grey mustai'he and goatee make
him look much like Hutfalo BUI.

II has reon much fighting from tha days
. whrn he fought as a boy fy tht aids ot hla,

" rather through his long list of Indian
skirmishes and battles. In the early '70's
he was the Black Hills correspondent Cor

The , and He Is happy to remembe
thnt lead:ns mrn suld his letters In The
IVe d'd more thsn any other one thing In

' bringing Bottlers to that country.
Captain Jack breathes the healthy west- -

trn spirit and he hss command of a flna
sense of humor In describing many lnc.
dents of h's first visits to New York and
cf happenings nut In the mountains and
en the plains when the Indians were still
the white man's sworn foes.

'I'm til years young," he said, "and I
ran kick a oot higher than my head right
now. That Is because 1 have always taken
good care of Captain Jack."

Enrlr Pant as Poet.
"I will reci:e tome of my poems. My

principal reason for dolnff this Is because
po rne else recites th-m- . One when I
ua cut fn the plains cne cf my pals said
to me. 'Why don't you publish your poems?
The people cf the east are hungry for
them." Well, a frontiersman will never let
unvote go hungry as long as he can give
Mm some grub. So I laid I'd feed the
hunpry people cf the effete east. I wrote
t. a publisher and sent Mm some samples
. t - n Tl-'-t publisher's let'r
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1 l IO i SPECIAL SALE OF MILLINERY
f L V U

immense

Mi

From the greatest manufacturers in New York, of

'k.
All their samples and entire surplus stock comprising

more than 9,003 white and colored dresses

Actually Less Than Yz Price
Owing to a wet and backward season in the east, the manufacturers of wash goods

,were ".aught with surplus stocks greater than ever in their history. They were simply
forced to sell at once to get money. Our buyer was op the spot and was offered this
wonderful stock at an amazing sacrifice. Although the purchase was larger than any ever
made by a western house he could not resist such great reductions and he bought the en-

tire stock. -

THESE ARE THE PRETTIEST, DAINTIEST LITTLE DRESSES WE HAVE EVER SHOWN

They are in all ages from 6 to 14 and are made in the daintiest, coolest, summery
styles. They are immensely becoming to little girls and he prices are 6imply wonderful.
You can buy dainty, serviceable little wash dresses for les than half price Saturday.

We have divided the White and Colored Dresses into different grsups
ALL THE WHITE DRESSES'

FOR CHILDREN '
Made of the prettiest white Swisses,

lawns, etc. ; finest of embroidery and lace
trimmings as well as tucks and pleats.
Newest style features and many very
elaborate little dreses ages 6 to 14.

f
These dresses, worth $2.00 to $5.00, at

Women's Shirt Waist Suits
Cool, summery styles many jumper dresses
included fine whites, plain summery col-

ors and new patterns, $ J50 $ J98$250

Lingerie Dresses and Wash Dresses
The favorite dresses for hot weather they

are very fashionable, very cool and service
able as well a splendid group,
at...

said that ho noticed a great slmlllarlty
between my work snd that of Robert
Burns and Joaquin Miller and Breta Ilarte,
but, he said I woulld have to put up J50O

to have the volume printed. That 'but' was
what atalled me. But one day my pal
handed me a check for 1500 and told me to
have the poems published. I eent the
money to the publisher and the book came
out. But the people weren't hungry any
more. But I got even with them. 1 made
them eat, for I gave away 700 copies free."

Captain Jack Is now having .a new vol-

ume published and Elbert Hubbard Is deJng
the work m East Aurora. Most of the
poems 'which ha recites are of the west-e-

mountains and plains, and are much
better than his story about the sale of the
first edition, would Idnlcate.

Captain Jack had charge of tha govern.
ment scouts In many parts cf the west In

the early days and has many stories of
adventure which he relates with much
dramatic power.

Another new feature which made a first
appearance yesterday Is the Carolina Jubilee
company which proved a great favorite,
singing a number of southern songs, both
religious and rag time.

People who have not been to the Benson
Chautauqua are really missing some ex-

cellent entertainment.

Fy using the various departments of The
Tlee Want Ad Pages-yo- u get quick returns
at small expense.

STRAY SHOT MAY BE FATAL

Accidental Discharge of Small Platol
Likely to Ceiuse Death of

Yean: Man.

While some young men were examining a
cheap B. B. caliber revolver
Jus: south cf WITam street on Thirteenth
street shortly before 9 o'clcck Thursday
nUht the revolver was accidentally dis-

charged, the bullet entering the forehead of
James Alexis, an employe of the Kruj
brewery who lives at 913 Sojth Twelfth
street. A the time of tha shro'.lnj the
revolver was In the hands of
Charles Chevlik, 1X3 South Fourteenth
tr et. The bullet entered the forehead of

Al'xls Immediately above the njre. He
was removed to the St. Joreph hospital and
attended by Drs. Hamilton and Elmanek.
He Is still alive, although small hopes are
held out for h's recovery. ,

CURES
o BLOOD POISON

In no other disease is a thorough cleansing of the blood more necessary
than in Contagious Blood Poison. The least particle of this insidious virus
will multiply in the circulation and So thoroughly contaminate the blood
that no part of the body will be exempt from the ravages of this powerful
disease' Usually the first symptom ia a little aore or ulcer, insignificant in
itself, but soon the blood becomes ao contaminated that the mouth and throat
ulcerate, glands in the groin 'swell, hair and eye-bro- come out, copper-colore- d

spots appear on the body, and frequently sores and ulcers break out
on the Cesh to humiliate the sufferer. S. S. S. cures Contagious Blood Poison
by purify in; the circulation. It attacks the disease in the right way by going
down into the circulation, neutralising and forcing out every particle of the
poison, aud making this fluid pure, fresh and health-sustainin- g. The im-

provement commences as soon as the patient gets under the influence of
B. S. S., and continuca until every trace of the disease is removed from the
blood, and the sufferer completely restored to health. Not one particle of
the poison ia left for future out-brea- after S. S. S. has purged and purified
the blood. Book oojh home treatment of this diseaae and any ruedical advice
deoirvd fxae, TB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.a ATLANTA, CJU

$10
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'ALL THE COLORED DRESSES"
FOR CHILDREN

Russian blouses, French blouses, sail-or- s,

Peter Thompsons, jumper and fancy
dress effects very nicest quality of
gingham, ehambray, percales, etc. In all
the ages, from 2 to 14.

These Dresses, worth $1.00 to $3.00,

49c-75cr9-
8c

Prettiest Colored Dresses in the '

stock, worth up to $4.00, at $1.30
Summer Shirt Waists

White, plain, colored and small dots, rings,
etc. short or long sleeves open back or
front very prettily trim- - QQ $f 50
med, at ZOC- - I

Fine Lingerie Waists ;
Made ef , sheer white1; daintily-pleated-,

tucked and smartly trimmed
new 1908 styles, 8 J98

CLEVELAND AT REST

(Continued from First Page.)

Goodyear, General Anson McCook. St.
Clair MeKelway nr,3 Mr. Farquhar. Sev-
enteenth, Dean H. li. Fine and trustees of
Princeton university. Eighteenth, Bishop
McFall of Trenton, Father Leahy of
Princeton. Nineteenth, representatives of
the Equitable Ufa Assurance society.
Twentieth, Mr. and Mrs. John Hays Ham-
mond, Huston; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8.
Hamlin. Boston. Twenty-firs- t, Mrs. Ju-
nius Morgan, Miss Sarah Morgan, Mrs.
George B. McClellan, Mrs. Henry Batter-le- e.

Twenty-secon- d, Mrs. A. N. Russell,
Mrs. Howard McClenahan and Albert D.
Boyde-n- .

Twenty-thir- d, Mr. and Mrs.
George Armour, Prlncton; Mrs. Cleveland
H. Dodge. New York; Mrs. Bayard Henry,
Philadelphia. Twenty-fourt- h, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Colgate. New York; Charles
R. Crane and Hodman Glider. Twenty,
fifth, T. S. Bissell. E. R. Bacon and H. H.Topkyan. Twenty-sixt- Mrs. T. Harrison
.Garret and Mrs. ioratlo Garret. Baltimore.

Manr Come to Princeton,
There were comparatively few arrivals of

those invited to attend the funeral up to
noon. The town began take on a more
animated appearance about that hour,
when hundreds of persons from nearby
places began arriving early to tp the
funeral precession and get a gllmpte of
President and Mrs. Roosevelt.

Outside the Cleveland home, which
sianas in. one or tne prettiest rarts of
Princeton, there were no signs during the
morning of what took place this after-
noon. The house stands far from the mott
frequented streets and few persons were
In tha vicinity. At the entrance to the
Cleveland grounds a policeman stood guarl
and only those known to him or vouched
by those In charge were permitted to enter
the grounds. r

Among those who applied for admission
was an elderly man who asked to be per-
mitted to view the body of the former
president. He proved to ba "Tony" Leg-ge- tt

of Trenton, N. J., who for years was
Mr. Cleveland's companion on numerous
shooting expeditions. He was at ones ad-
mitted to the house and rermltted to took
upon the face of his lifelong friend. He
came out of the house with tears stream-
ing down his cheeks.

Body la Open t'nalcet.
Mr. Cleveland's body reposed in the open

casket near the front window of his bed- -
room during the forenoon and was sur-
rounded by marfy floral tributes. Among
the offerings wss the wreath sent by Presi-
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt. A large wreath
of orchids wss received from the Friendly
Sons of St. Patrick. Another wreath mado
from the Ivy of the claaa of '68 on Nassau
Was among thoae placed near the casket.

Richard, the. elder son, upon returning
from a walk with Miss Rose Cleveland,
volunteered to assist those in charge of
the arrangements by unnlng errands about
the house. Esther," the other child here,
kept to her room and was not to be ssen.

The Cleveland team, a handsome p'alr of
dapple grays attached to the family surrey,
was kept busy during the morning makfng
Irtps to and from Weatland.

Fakirs were about the streets early offer-
ing pictures of Mr. Cleveland' and badges ot
mourning fur aale as souvenirs.

Mrs. Cleveland In Seelnalon.
Mrs. Cleveland remained In seclusion dur-

ing tha day and no on but tha most in-

timate friends wsrs permlted to see her.
ttoe Is doing well and Is bearing up
bravely vnder the strain. She remained
tn her room oa tha second floor of the
house, next to tha room tn which the body
cf her husband Ilea, but occasionally she

nt tnt tha lsrte ranro, Esther waa

km

materials,
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constantly with her during the greater pa.t
of the day. Wagon loads of flowers reached
the , house as the day advanced. A floral
piece from Baron Rio Branco was tied
with green and yellow ribbons alx inches
wide, on which was inscribed. "Homage of
Baron Rio Branco on behalf of Brasll."

Mesaasje from Baron Kaneko.
Among the messages of sympathy re-

ceived today was one - from Viscount
Kaneko of Japan.

Mark Twain sent this .message to Mrs.
Cleveland:

lie was a man I knew, loved and honoredror twenty-fiv- e years. I mourn with you
From Beverly. Mass., signed Nabuco,

came the following:
Brazilian ambassador presents deep con-

dolence of Braslllan nation, Presidentienna and Baron Rio Branco. The am-bassador was Instructed to go to Princeton,put had to submit to expressed wish of Mrs.
C levtfland that funeral ehould be strictlyprivate. Mourning In Brazil is national.

From the charge d'affaires of France at
Washington:

I am Instructed to convey to you sincerecondolence, of the president and government
Fr"nch republic In the irreat sorrowwhich haa befallen you and which sodeeply affects the American nation.

MILITARY HONORS EVERYWHERE
Respect Is Paid to Dead President

Wherever Flasr Floats.
WASHINGTON, June 28.- -In every part

of the world where there is a t'nlted
States fln floating, tribute was today paid
to the memory of Grover Cleveland. Sa
oral foreign governments accorded special
honors fur the occasion, American s,

legations and consular agencies
bore the Stars and Stripes t half mast,
army and navy officers wherever located
were a badge of mourning and battle-
ships, cruisers snd vessels of our navy of
every type rendered appropriate obser-
vance of the death of the former comma-

nder-in-chief of the army end the navy.
Beginning at daybreak salutes were fired

by all ships snd army pos,. beginning at
military posts with a thunder of thirteen
guns and winding up with forty-fiv- e guns
at sunset. Throughout the world tribute
In some form, eibier under American or
foreign aunpw.es. was rendered.

In Latin-Americ- a, Rrsill, with Its feeling
of debt of gratltude-t- o Mr. Clevelanu, paid
the most signal honors.

1 LAGS LOWERED AT DE9 MOINES

Mayor Mathls Orders Respect Paid to
Lat President.

DF.S MOINES. June 2o.-F- lags or public
buildings, including the schools, are at
halfstaff today in honor of former Presi
dent Grover Cleveland, whoso funeral Is
held today in Princeton. Tribute Is paid
to tha memory of the distinguished man
In Des Moines following an order from
Mayor Mathls. -

Board of Trade Closes.
CHICAGO. June IS. As a mark of respect

to the memory of the late Grover Cleve-
land the Chicago Board of Trade closed
at U o'clock today instead of at 1:15 o'clock,
the regular closing hour. The action was
decided upon at a meeting of the board of
directors earlier in the day.

PITTSBURG, June Out of respect for
the late Grover Cleveland, the Pittsburg
Stock exchange closed today at 1 o'clock. '

NEW YORK. June 2.-T- he Stock and
Produce exchanges here closed at 1 o'clock
In respect to the memory of Grover Cleve-
land. It was announced that the Cotton
exchange could not legally be closed out
cf respect to the memory of Grever Cleve-
land as it was ''July noUA day," anJ

.
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150 Pattern Hats
Bought a

Fifth York Importer
Every one of these haU li a stunning, new exclu-

sive- .model, after the latest dictates from
Pari large and medium aled er

creatloiig, richly trimmed with expensive Im-

ported feathers. Dresden ribbon, ef
Every hat Is a style.

Actually
Worth up
to $25, at

line of at

girl in a at

and
j wv. fare v . a a f Tvsell

I 5c
! in

there would be a meeting of the members
to adopt resolutions the

death.

PHESIDRXT HAS SPECIAL TRAIN

Will Funeral In
Official

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., June 86. In his
capacity as of the I'nlted

States and as a warm friend,
Theodore Roosevelt today will pay his trib-
ute to the memory of drover Cleveland.
He will travel to Princeton by a special
train to attend the funeral of Mr. C:eve-lan- d.

The president's special will leave Oystsr
Bay at 1:50 p. m., arriving at Long Island
City at 2:4) p. m. Transferring to Jersey
City by boat the party will leave that place
at 3:40, arriving at Princeton an hour later,
returning ti e president will leave
about 5:50 p. m. and reach Oyster Bay at
8:30 p. m.

EXTEND FILL HONORS

Governor of Cnrneao on
Cleveland's

June 2. The governor
of the Island of Curacao Issued orders to-

day to honor the memory ot the lais
Orover The fort displayed the
flag at halfmast and every half hour
throughout the day a gun was fired. This

together with tha courtesy ex- -
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THE CHICAGO TatlBUNt
" The Silver Blade.' without being

cheaply about tbs saost soow
detective, story sf recent years.

And, despite the tact that tbs figure o such
stories nan or Was prescribed, this ens
bos sa of its ewo."
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Sale Ever in Omaha.

OSTRICH PLUMES
Entire surplua sock of A. Hochhelmer.

of, 719 Broadway, New York. Beautiful blacks, whites
and all The most price reduc

16-In- Ostrich Plumes,
worth $2.25,

17 Mi -- In. Ostrich Flume,
worth $5.00,

h. Tips, selected stock

plumes,

GREAT SALE OF DOLLS
Dolls are Fine Fourth of July Gifts for Girls.

JOINTED FRENCH at 69c
18, 20 and and stock-

ings moving eyes natural and side
real one of the very best full-jointe- d

French dolls regular
$2 at,
each

1

22-in- ch

SI Beautiful Dressed Dolls at 25c and 49c
An entire of imported samples Dressed Dolls less one-hal- f

their value. dressed boy
dolls, one box,

50c PICTURES FOR. 10c
of pretty desirable large size, many

moii rifturps
irameu,
for 50c, Saturday, each

BALLOONS FOR Extra large size toy balloons for EJ
the colors special, each
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gunboat Marietta, bridge Spokane.tended Seattle railroad
which yesterday, ,ncludlnK ..p.tne,.

American Caiacai
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mon action United States re-
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Dutchmen protection
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situation regard Vcnei-uel- a
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KING 8SJNDS CONDOLENCE

President Roosevelt Receives Cable-
gram Ruler England.

OYSJER BAY.
today received following tel-

egram
"LONDON, President.

Washington: grateful
congratulations ofriclal cele-

bration birthday. desire
express deepest sympathy

distinguished predecessor,
Cleveland. EDWARD,

Longest Bridge.
VANCOUVER,- - Wash.,

bridge
longest biidge

world, complete.
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OMAHA MAN KILLED IN WRECK

Samuel Robinson, Express Met-esg- tr,

Meets Death In Collision
on Missouri Pacific.

KANSAS CITY. June
Missouri Pacific passenger train No. 130

collided headon with eastbound passengsr
No. 631 between Piper and Menager Junc-
tion, fourteen miles southeast of Leaven-
worth, shortly after noon today. Samuel
Robinson of Omaha, an express messenger
on the northbound train was killed, and
fifteen passengers, most of whom were
foreign laborers, were Injured. Both loci-motiv- es

were demolished snd the biggag)
csr on the northbound car was telescop.d.
Both crews saved themselves by jumping.

Samuel Robinson resided at iOj South
Twenty-sixt- h avenue and was a messenger
In the employ of the Pacific express eom-pan- y.

-

His Life Too LonsT.
LEXINOTON. Ky., June enry Mil-

ler, Bed 1(H years, grew tired of life at
Harrodsburg. in Mercer county, and com-
mitted suicide today by taking Paris gresn.
He was one of the oldest men in Ken- -

I tucky.
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THE BOSTON HXUALDi
"Into the Primitive' carries the reader

along s course ef human development
where tbe struggle for bars esisteoce brings
to tbs surmce aotmsting ssotives la three
souls. This Is one ef the Bast easlting
adventure ssbriae of the year."


